UIIITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICTOF PENNSYLVANIA
YANG YOU YI, et aI.,
Petitioners
NO. 1: CY-93-1702

V.

JANET RENO, et al,

(CJ SylviaH. Rambo)
Respondents

PETITIONERS' PETITION FOR AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING
REGARDING GOVERNMENTAL POLITICAL INFLIJENCE AND
PREJUDICIAL EX PARTE COMMI.]}IICATIONS. RESULTING IN
A DENIAL OF DT,IEPROCESSOF LAW, A DENIAL OF EQUAL
PROTECTION BASEDI.]PONNATIONALITY, A DENIAL OF FAIR
ASYLTJM HEARINGS AND APPELLATE REVMW, AND
VIOLATIONS OF JUDICIAL AND LEGAL ETHICS
COMES NOW THE PETITIONERS, through the PetitionersSteering Committee,
requestingthe Court to grantanevidentiaryhearingto heartestimonyanddocumentaryevidence
pertainingto the abovecaptionedissues.
INTRODUCTION
In the summerof 1993,the NationalSecurityCouncil(NSC), the AttorneyGeneral's
office, the Immigration and NaturalizationService(INS), and the U. S. State Department,
among other agencies,engagedin a widespreadprogram of ex pafre communications,
misrepresentations,
and political influencedirectedat the ExecutiveOffice for Immigration

Review(EOIR)l, in order to deterChineseasylumseekersfrom attemptingto reachour shores.
As part of the program, Administrationofficials, from the White House down to EOIR law
wereto be singledout, rushedthrough
clerks, were apprisedthat the GoldenVenturepassengers
the asylumsystem,anddeportedbackto Chinato reversethe perceived"magneteffect" that was
drawing increasingnumbers of Chinese asylum applicantsto the U. S. The actions of
Administrationofficials prejudiciallyimpactedthe substantiveoutcomeof the Golden Venture
asylumclaims, resultingin a denialof due process,a denialof equalprotectionunder the law,
judicial improprietyin both the
Act, andgenerated
a violation of the AdministrativeProcedures
initial ImmigrationJudgehearingsand in appellatereview of thesecasesby the BIA.
The dangerof political pressurebeing exertedon administrativejudges is not only that
it corruptsthe legalprocessabsolutelyanddiminishespublic trust in its judicial institutions,but
that it manifestsitself in subtleways. As the Governmenthas repeatedlyargued,no EOIR
adjudicatorhascomeforth to admitto beingimproperlyinfluencedin the GoldenVenturecases.
It would certainlybe contraryto humannaturefor any adjudicatorto declare,"Yes, I havebeen
improperly influenced." Fortunately,this issueis not dependentupon a "Perry Mason" style
ex rel v. Accardi,349U.S.
of culpability. As notedby JusticeBlackin Shaughnessy
declaration
influence
280,75S. Ct.746,99L.Ed. l0T4,aBIAjudge'sstatementsregardingtheabsenceof
are not dispositiveof the issueand the Court must examinethe entire record to detect if
L.ed. at 1081.
improperinfluence,indeed,existed.349 U.S. at291.-292,99

TEOIR is a Department of Justice subagencycomprised, inter alia, of the Immigration Judges (IJ's), who hear
and adjudicate requestsfor asylum under the Immigration and Naturalization Act (INA or "the Act"), and the Board
of Immigration Appeals (BIA), which has appellate review authority over the IJ's.

Whetherimproperinfluenceexistedin the GoldenVenturecasescanonly be determined
by viewing the totality of the evidenceregardingthe Clinton Administration'smotives and
actionstoward the GoldenVentureasylumapplicants.This petition seeksto draw togetherthe
large quantity of evidenceobtainedin the pasttwo yearsinto a digestibleform. This petition
will reveal that at leasttwelve different federalagencies2
coordinatedtheir efforts under the
White HousechairedBorderSecurityWorking Group(BSWG),to makea negativeexampleof
the GoldenVenturePetitionersas a future deterrentto Chineseasylumseekers. In so doing,
Petitionerscontendthat theseagenciesexerteddirect and indirect influence upon EOIR to
hurriedly decideand rejectthe asylumclaimsof Petitioners,contraryto Due Process,the right
to a fundamentallyfair hearing,and equalprotectionunderthe law.3
PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Pursuantto this Court's Order of December7, 1993, Petitionershave conducted
Discoveryupon the United Statesregardingwhetherthe Petitioners'asylumclaims have been
prejudicedby political influenceand,exparte contactswith adjudicators.
Petitionershavetakentwentydepositions
of ClintonAdministrationofficials andobtained
over 4,000 pagesof documentDiscovery,pertainingto the Administration'sdesireto makea
harshdeterrentexampleof the Golden Venturepassengers.Pursuantto this Court's Order,
Discoveryclosedon July 20, 1,995. While someoutstanding
Discoveryissuesremainto be

2NSC, DPC, INS, State Department, Bureau Human
of
Rights and Humanitarian Affairs (BHRHA), Office of
theAttorney General,DOJ, U. S. InformationAgency, CIA, CoastGuard, U. S. Navy, Officeof Managementand
Budget (OMB), :rmong others.

3,\ snapshotof the scopeof the asylum applicant deterrenceplan
is shown in a State Department cable of June
1993 [Doc. 2186-2187), attached as Exh. l.]

resolved,Petitionersbelievethat there is ampleevidencein the record to datejustifying the
granting of an evidentiaryhearingto determineif political influenceand prejudicial ex parte
communications
existed.
An evidentiaryhearing, rather than a mere review of the depositionsand document
productionto dateis requested,becausethereare significantcredibility issuesto be resolvedby
this Court basedupon conflicting and inconsistentanswersgiven by Governmentwitnessesin
oral deposition.a
FACTUAL BACKGROIJND
In the spring of 1993, the newly elected Clinton Administration was faced with an
increasing number of Chinese asylum seekersarriving in the United Statesvia ship. Prior to
the Golden Venturelanding a number of ships (e.g. M/V Eastwood andM/V Mermaid) filled with
Chinese Nationals escaping from the People's Republic of China, were intercepted by U.S.
maritime forces and diverted to third countries for deportation back to China. Another highly
publicized group of Chinese refugees arrived at the base of the Golden Gate Bridge in May,
1993, fueling the Administration's perceptionthat there was a looming immigration emergency.s
In responseto this influx, the Department of Justiceand the National Security Council took the
lead in a coordinatedprogram to stopwhat it calls the "smugglingof human cargo". [Transcript
of May 4, 1994 Deposition of Gerald S. Hurwitz ("Hurwitz I") [Exh. 3], p.25 at 10, p. 46 at

aThe Government's responseto Requestsfor Admissions are attachedhereto as Exh. 2. These responses, in
particular the denials, provide a indicia of the factual disputes that currently exist between the parties.
sThe arrival of these asylum applicants came on the heels of two other highly publicized incidents which the
Administration characterized as immigration problems: (1) The terrorist atlack on the World Trade Center in
February 1993; (2) the shooting of CIA employees outside the McClean, VA CIA headquartersby a terrorist in
April 1993. These two incidents have been linked with the Golden Venture arrival repeatedly in speechesgiven by
INS Commissioner Doris Meissner as examplesof U.S. immigration problems.

8-10; DepositionTranscriptof GroverJosephRees("ReesTr."), [Exh. 4], p.106 at l, p. 107 t-/
at 5.1 Specifically, the goal of the Administrationwas to deter the smugglersand their
passengers
from attemptingto reachthe shoresof the United States. [GovernmentAdmission
as Exh. 2.1
#14, attached
During this same period of time, the Administration developed a series of "initiatives"
to deal with the problem of illegal immigration generally. The culmination of these initiatives
was the executionof PresidentialDecisionDirective #9 on June L8, 1993, in which the President
laid fotth the broad guidelines of a plan to stop alien smuggling, [Document No. 2385-88,
attached as Exh. 5.lu

In responding to the Petitioners' Requests for Admissions, the

Respondentshave relied heavily on PDD #9 as evidence that there was no improper intent nor
conduct on the part of Government officials.

What the Government fails to acknowledge,

however, is that under the mantle of authority of PDD #9, Administration officials engaged in
improper and overzealousacts on a Departmentaland individual level to attain a deterrent impact
on Chineseasylum seekers.
Petitioners were used as test cases by the Administration to explore how quickly
exclusion casescould be hurried through the current systemto "send a messageto the smugglers
and future asylum applicants."7 The program to deter Chinese smuggled aliens took several
forms, some of which were a proper exerciseof executive power, and others which improperly
6Petitioners note that PDD #9 seems to fill the role envisioned by Mr. Hurwitz in his June 15, 1993
memorandum to Deputy Associate Attorney General Phyllis Coven, when he suggestedthat the Attorney General
declare an "immigration emergency" to give Immigration Judges "additional authority" and to preserve the Golden
Venture casesagainst appellate attack.
TThe Golden Venture passengerswere, in fact, acknowledgedas test casesin a press conferencegiven by NSC
official Randy Beers and Domestic Policy Counsel (DPC) staffer Donsia Strong on June 18, 1993. [Attached as
Exh. 6, p. 0299.1 This is consistent with Gerald Hurwitz's testimony, infra, that the EOIR expedited hearing
program was never again used after the Golden Venture cases.

&2yinfluencedasylumjudicial proceedings
within the Departmentof Justice,s(DoJ) Executive
office of ImmigrationReview(EoIR). The Departmentof
Justice characterized
the influx of
chinese nationalsas an "Immigration Emergeflcy",setting the
tone under which the DoJ
subagencies,EOIR and Immigration and NaturalizationService (INS)
would processthese
cases'8 [&e lor

Immigrationand NaturalizationService,urhe Immigration
Emergency,',

DocumentNo.2299; Exhibit711. [SegalsoHurwitzI, p.6g g;
at ReesTr., p. 269 atz_5.]
The Administration's deterrenceprogram was coordinated
by the Border Security
Working Groupe,which was co-chairedby staff membersfrom
the National SecurityCouncil
(NSC's Eric Schwattzand'RandyBeers)and white

HouseDomesticpolicy counsel (Dpc,s

DonsiaStrong-Hill). [ReesTr., p.106 at 7-1,1.] In addition
to the twelvepermanentBSryG
agencymembers,EOIR actedas an advisorymember,as on at
leastthreeoccasions,5/12/93,
6/25193,and6/26/93,the Chief LegalAdvisorto the Chairman
of the BIA10,GeraldHurwitz
participatedin BSWG meetingsat the old Executiveoffice
Building on the white House
compound' (Affidavit of William Leary at document3949-3953
at Exh. g.) During these
meetings,issuespertainingto chinesesmuggledalienswere discussed
and policies developed
8Theattitudes
of the Administrationpolicymakersregardingthe treatmentof
chinese asylumseekersin the
spring/summer
of 1993arememorializedin thehandwrittennotesof INS General
counselGroverJosephReesfrom
aMay 1993meetingwith BSWGchairmanandNSC staff member
Eric schwartzconcerningthe chineserefugees
shipM/v Mermaid' The notesreflectthe cavalierattitudeof the
Administrationtoward thi rate of thosefleeing
communistoppression,whenMr. schwartz["E.s.'] stated:"we aregoing
to haveto accepta degreeof uncertainty
aboutthe fate of thesepeople.[But we shouldat leastdo somethingll,,
[Document3601:360g,Exh. 7.]
eln somedeposition
transcripts(e.g. Phyllis coven) this sameentity is alsoreferredto
as the Border control
SecurityGroup (BCSG).

'0BIAchairmanDavid-Milhollanoccupiedthedualrolesof
chairmanoftheBlAandDirector,EoIR, from
the foundingof EoIR in 1983until his retirementin December
1993. Until his recentappointmentas a judge on
the BIA' GeraldHurwitz servedaschief LegalAdvisor to the Director,
EOIR. By virtue of the dual roles of Mr.
Milhollan, Mr. Hurwitz wasby
alsoadvisingthe BIA.
"o.rr"qu"o"i

to deter Chineseasylumseekers.The contentof thesemeetingswas then communicatedback
to the BIA through Mr. Hurwitz briefing BIA ChairmanMilhollan. [Transcriptof April29,
1995Depositionof GeraldS. Hurwitz, (HurwitzII),[Exh. 9], p. 97 at 5-13.)
The BSWG coordinatednumerousfacetsof the Administration'sChinesedeterrence
program. Theseincludedinformationgatheringby INS and other U. S. intelligenceagencies
on the statusof humansmugglingoperationsin Asia. The Navy and CoastGuardwere tasked
to screenand interceptshipssuspectedof carrying Chineseasylum seekersand to divert the
shipsto third countriesin orderthat the passengers
did not havethe opportunityto seekasylum
u n d e r U ni te d S ta te sl a [R
w . e e sT r.,p.55at20,p56at3.] TheStateDepar tm entuti l i z edi ts
"information" assets(US InformationAgency and Voice of America) to broadcastprograms
seekingto deter potentialfuture asylumapplicantswho were still in China. As discussedin
detail below, the StateDepartmentalso developedan "opinion letter" to be provided by the
Bureauof Human Rights and HumanitarianAffairs (BHRHA) to Immigration Judges,which
charucterized
virnrally all asylumseekersfrom Fujian Provinceas incredible,and in particular
soughtto establishthat coercedfamity planningdid not existin FujianProvince.ll [ReesTr.,
p.358at5-10;p.364at16-17;l[Seealsop.29Satll-13,p.299
at 15. StateDepartmentopinion
letter usedin the GoldenVenturecasesis attachedas Exh. 101. The BSWG, and in particular
its NSC members.coordinatedthe aboveactivity.
Other aspectsof the deterrenceprogram were coordinatedby subagenciesof the
Departmentof Justice. The INS begana 100%detentionprogramfor Chinesesmuggledaliens
uponthearrivalof theGoldenVenture.
[ReesTr., p.l92at6;p.193 at1.6;p.315at25; p.316
ttM-y

of the Golden Venture passengersare from Fujian Province, Peoples Republic of China.

at 2; Hurwitz II, p. 56 at l7.l

In exclusionproceedings,
INS trial attorneysalso beganto

opposethe grantingof asylumto Chineseasylumseekerswho hadcredibleclaimsof flight from
coercedsterilization and forced abortion in China.l2 The program of deterrencewas not
limited to the enforcementarms of the Departmentof Justice(DOJ), however. EOIR, which
had beenestablished
in 1983to preservethe independence
of the immigrationjudiciary,l3was
approachedthrough representatives
of the Office of the Attorney Generaland the NSC (Mr.
Schwartz)to expeditethe GoldenVenturehearingsin orderto havea future deterrentimpacton
Chinesealien smuggling. As discussedbelow, the active involvementof EOIR officials and
adjudicatorsin supportof the Administration'sdeterrenceprogramwas improperand led to a
lack of independence
and impartiality, which has prejudicedthe Petitioners'original asylum
hearingsbeforethe IJ's and appellatereview beforethe BIA.
ISSI.JESTO BE PRBSENTEDAT AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING
I.

WHETIIER EOIR ADJI,JDICATORSWERE MADE AWARE OF CLINTON
ADMINISTRATION POLITICAL PRIORITIES REGARDING TIIE
DISPOSITION OF TIJE GOLDEN VBNTARE CASES IN AN EX PARTE
MANNER?
A.

CONTACTS BETWEEN MR. HURWITZ AND MS. COVEN TO
DEVELOP AN EXPEDITED PROGRAM

The GoldenVenturearrived in New York harborin the early morninghoursof June6,
L993,generatinga high level of nationalmediacoverage.Within 48 hoursof the ship's arrival,

l2While the BIA has continuedto adhereto its precedentdecisionMatter of Chans, Int. Dec. 3L07, May 12,
1989, since 1989, the INS had followed a Bush Administration policy of discontinuingexclusion and deportation
proceedingsin caseswhere coercedfamily planning could be establishedby the asylum applicant. [Hurwitz I, p.105
at 13-p.lO7 at 6.1This policy changedwith the arrival of the Golden Venture, and was subsequentlymemorialized
in an August 5, 1994 memorandum of INS Deputy Commissioner Chris Sale, attached as Exh. 11. [See
Respondent'sAdmission responseno. 69, attachedas Exh. 2.]
t3[SeeRespondent'sAdmissions2,3, 4, and 5 attachedas Exh. 2.]

